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NEWTREATMENT

FOR DEAFNESS.

It is reported that a girl txtwccn
fourteenand
fifteen years of age,
who had been gradually growing
more deaf since her birth, was cured
in less thanafortnight
by a novel
method, and this after the ordinary
treatment on thethroat,and
by
catheterisation of the eustachian
tubeshad been tried without any
permanent good result. “ Under
the influence, however, of a regular course of coinpressed air baths, the hearing improved to a marked
degree ” it is said, and as this treatment took place
nearly two years ago, and the case is only now
reported from Brussels, it may be assun3ed that the
cure has proved to be permanent. It would be
interesting to learn particulars,anddetails,
and
whether i t has been the only case which has, in the
author’shands, yielded to this form of treatment.
It is somewhat difficult, without such facts, to
understand how or w h y it should have b:en so
successful.
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THE DETERMINATION OF SEX.

Numberless theories have been evolved, during
the last two thousand years, to explain the causation
of the sex of the fmtus j facts and figures are generally
adduced i n support of each theory, and then i n due
courseother facts and figures are brought forward
which conclusively prove that it is quite untenable.
%‘ormany years it was taught, and almost believed,
that the ovafrom one ovary produced males, and
those from the other produced females, but
abdo.
m i n a 1 surgery has quite disposed of that assumption,
seeing that patients, who have had olle ovary rcmoved, have subsequentlybornechildren
of both
sexes. It is, however, question
a
often of the
greatestimportance,and always of much interest,
to learn beforehand the sex of the fcetus, and consequently any facts whichwould furnish a definite
rule for prediction in such a case, should be carefully observed andrecorded.
One of thelatest
theories, and one which certainly possesses some
clinical support, is that if conception O C C L I ~ Sshortly
Idore ;Lnlenstrual period, the child will be a malc,
whereas, i f i t occurs shortly after thecatamenia
have ceased, the child will be a fenlale. ‘l’he t r u t h
of this theory must l)e very largely proved b y
accuratelyrecorded facts, such as obstetric: Nurses
1 1 2 ~the best possible means of collecting, and we
should be glad if those of ourreaders
who are
engaged in monthly work, would investigale this

matter, and i n every case which they attend maltc
a note of the exact dates of the patient’s last menstruation, and of her conlinemcnt, and or the sex of
the child; and if they \vould scnd LIS thcsc i n tabular
form when they had collectedabout t\vcnty. It
would also: be importmt to rccwd vhcthcr thc last
period \\.as normal i n all particulars. \\’c havc often
thoughtthat Nurses c o ~ l d ,if sufficiently guided,
carry out most important collective iuvestiptions
of this Itind, and we trust that such of our readers
asare engaged i n obstetricnursing will carry out
and communicate to us the results of the suggested
inquiry.

+------

M I S S ~ S I , . \STEWART
was born i n I)umfricsshirc, and
co1llcs or a youngcr orallcll or tllc jvcll-l~llowIl
I-Iighland family, the Stewarts of A1)pin. There is
an old saying that if one climbed to the top of
MountArarat,
one would there find a “ braw
Scott ” comfortably encanlped. IVhether this be
true or not, it is afactthat
theMatronship of
St. Uartholanew’s Hospital-a
position which
carries with it precedence i n the Nursing world,
owing to this being the oldest I<oyal Ilospital i n
the Kingdom-has
had two ScotchMatrons
in
succession ; and the sister Koyal Hospital, St.
Thomas’s, has also at present a Scotchwonml at its
head.
Miss I s h Stewart entered the Niglltingalc Training School i n connection w i t h St. ‘I’honlas’s 110spital, i n September, 1879, and, after eight months’
work as a Probationer, performed Sister’s duties i n
various wards. In January, 1851, she was formally appointedSister
of theAlesandra
\Vard
(female surgical),to which Mr. Sydney Jones and
Mr. John O o f t were attachedas
surgeons. In
thisresponsibleposition
shedidadmirable
work
for four years, and resigned her post uponbcing
appointed
Matron
of the Small-pox Canlp at
I)arenth, i n K c l ~ t ,under the bil‘ctropolitan ASY~LI~TIS
Ilonrd-a
1)osilion which required thc most ~0111plctc self-almegatiun ancl courage. I-Icrc Miss
Stcwarl lived i n a tent Tor thcgreaterpart
of n
year, s l ~ ~ ) c ~ . i ~ ~a1~ first
e ~ l ~the
l i ~nursing
~g
or 500
pients-a
nunlbcr wllicll ra1)idly incrcased to
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